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DnUloo of Tolognuii*ami Reports tor the ten-
titof Commerce ami Agriculture. Report ofob-
servations uken at Loe Angelea, Cal., Oct. S3.
1881:

_______

Maximum Tbonnomoter, 82.0
Minimum Thermometer, 00.0.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

See advertisement of boarding wanted.

Fresh Eastern oysters in any style at
Pearson's, Rose building.

To-day only, full tinish ladiea hose,
35c, People's Store.

If you want a stylidi aud magnificent
Cloak or Ulster, go to the City of Paris.

Aman and wife to tuke ohurge of a
uotel are advertised for under New To-
Day.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, in our New To-
Day, advertises some desirable improved
»nd unimproved property for sale.

A new shooting gallery will be opened
to-morrow on Spring street, near tho
Herald office.

Messrs. J. F. White ft Co., iv our
New To-Day, advertise a house to rent
and furniture for sale.

Mr. A. W, Eames un Ibride, nee Al-
ward, are at the Palace Hotel in San
Francisco.

Judge Moffitt, B. T, Williams Esq.,
and Major Munion., al Sun Fernando,
returned home yesterday.

The thermometer for tho twenty-four
houra ending at 8:15 hM evening: Maxi-
mum, 82 degrees; minimum, iiO degrees.

One square antl two v pright piano*nnd
oue organ, hut little used, for sale at; a
great bargain. Valentine's music Rtore,
27 North Mainatreet. Hept29-tf

Just arrived from New York, im-
mense line of Ladiea', Misses and Chil-
dren's Cloaks and Ulsters, "Beauties: and
Cheap." Cityof Paris.

To-day only, full tinish geutlemon's
sooks, 25c, People's Store.

The Ladies', ftitfM and Children's
Cloaks aad Ditto* receivod hy the City
of Paris from New York are perfectly
too-too find ehertp.

Zephyr, 4 02., for 30 cents at E. Ober-
steller's closing out sale, 20 South Main
street, »*ar First. ocl4 lw

Transfer* of real estu'e amounting to

$25,042.55, against $6375 mortgages,
were Hied for record in tbe County Re-
cnrdci '\u25a0 office yesterday.

To day only, 75c and 50c hose, 25c,

The case of P. C. Tonner, charged
withlibel by R. K. House, waa exam-
ined before Justice Ling yesterday, and
taken under consideration until9a. m.
to-day.

At auction, on Friday at 11 oclock,

house and lot on the Beaudry tract; and
building lots. Santa day at 12 o'clock,
Lo*7, in Block U of Weil tract, oa Tur-
ner street.

Mr. C. H. Sinipkins, president of the
"Los Augeles Graf Company, is among
tiie by tats inir.iing's train

ihe annual conference of tbo M. K.
Chnrcb, South, opens at TrinityChurch,
Sptiug street, at 0 o'clock tbis morning,
Bishop Hargrove presiding.

Dr. R F. Burgess, of Santa Ana, is a
passenger from Arizona by the Pacific
Express, dne in this city at 4:45 o'clock
this morning.

Mr. Chas. Kennedy, Southwest Gen-
eral Passenger Agent of the Cuicage,
Rock Island and Puclfi: Riilwiy,re-
turn.M to Los Angeles vo-rerday and is

register* d or tho Pico House.

Twenty-two deeds, five mortgages,

one satisfaction of mortgage, three mar-
riage licenses and five miscellaneous pa-
peie, were filed for record in the ;junty
Recorder's office yesterday.

The marriag.3 license nt M. W, Burt
and Clara Marquart, and two blank li-
censes nf p.trt!tia whoso names were
withheld, wero filed for record in the
County Recorder's offico yesterday.

A special meeting of Los Angeles
Lodge No. 42, Xft A M., wiil beheld
on Tunsriav evening for work in the
Third Dcgr»e. See notic.

A fine, snhstintial sidewalk of con
crate will Ik- laid around the Temple
Block, in place r-f th« miserable broken
wooden walks th-it now surrcund the
block

To-day ouly, ftmVevtra Am French
socks, 25c, People's Store.

Mr. M. W. Cbilds bos just received a
very extensive assortment of stoves and
hardware of the latest makes. His sup-
ply of piping is also varied nnd complete
and adapted to the requirements of an
irrigating conntry.

The tight shower of yesterday morn-
ing was so short that it did no damage
to grapes or frutt, while the grain is
about all secured. Still, H is probably
the precursor to other rains of greater
extent, which willshortly follow.

Anew shooting gallery will be opened
to-day at 144 South Spring street. It
willbo a well appointed establishment,
well furnished v*ith the l»est and latest
style of guns. Costly prizes willbe
offered for tho Milshooting. See no-
tice inaitLu or colunm.

Buyers of oranges are now \u25a0in the
market for purchase of the new crop for
shipment. One orchard of two hundred
trees, less than three acres and tho trees
only partially grown, sold last week for
$900?the purchaser to attend to picking
and shipping tbe same.

Dennis Felix, :»t 7 l.South Main street,

Bernard Block, has opened a new first-
class saloon, where the best liquors
whioh the market affords will be always
fonnd, and polite and decorous atten-
tion to customers willbe the invariable
ens ton of the house. Call and see him
dnring business hours.

Travel is changing very gradually to
the new eastern route via Moiavo and
the Atlanticft Pacific railroad, hut the
Sunset route still carries its share via
San Antonio to New Orleans, thence
east. The new route via the Needles is
by the new St. Louie ft San Franoisco
railroad, or by the Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa Fe to Kansas City.

To-day only, ladies' full finish hose,
25c, Psople's Store.

Tho 0:30 p. M.circuit of the eleotrio
lights is becoming popular, and more
are being lighted nightly, although they
are frequently extinguished before the
regular time, while ou Sunday aveiling shut few ot the lamps 011 this circuit are
required. If a portion ofthem oonld be
illuminated at that time it would be a
boon to our citizens.

The emporium of Mr. J. C. Bright,
on Main street, reflects very markedly
the activity which is observable in every
lino of business in Loe Angeles. By en-terprise, courtesy and low prices, Bright
has graven his mark wine and deep in
tbe trade circles of this city. Large and
quiok sales and moderate prices have
been the secret of his success.

The Richmond colt Honey Bug was
out on the street yesterday. Noyee
look upxylite a number of our promi-
nent citizens behind him, and all were
pleased with the horse's performance.
The list is rapidly tilling up, anal we
confess to the weakness of having takon
a ti kt tor so ourselves, and will say
right here that the winner will have a
prise that he will not fait to appreciate.

Mr. Charles Raton, who has been
dangerously sick with pneumonia, is
now slowly recovering. He was pros-
trated by this dangerous disease about
twelve aays ago, aud for several days
hia life was despaired of, but he has
passed tha crisis, and with careful nurs-
ing is now dairy improving, and in a few
days, we hope, willbe able to be on the
street again.

The British barque Beemah, 054 tons,

class 100, A 1, Lloyds, arrived at San Pe-
dro yesterday from Newcastle, New
South Wales, witha cargo of coal con-
signed to Meyer, Wilson ft Co,

The cars of tho new city street rail-
way are now running at regular inter-
vals, and are making good time on ac-
count of the construction of new switch-
es, whicliare already used very success-
fully.

The scaffolding in the new headquar-
ters at the Farmers' and Merchants'
Bank, on North Main street, has bfon
removed, and tho elegance and beauty
of the decoration can now bo plainly
seen by every one.

Mas?rs. Hammef ft Danker yoaterday
commenced the erection of a littlebarn
78x140 IWt on the Ranch 1Rodeo as las
Aquas, to ho erected In a week. Such
buildings in the Eastern country gen-
erally occupy a month in construction.

Je.m Crnpeau, a frenchman of Afri-
can descent, made information beforo
City Justice Morgan, yesterday, charg-
ing Vicente Olivera with battery. The
licensed wus arraigned and the MM set
for trial October 20th, nt I p. m.

the buddings being erected on Los
Angeles street by Messrs. Rees 4
Winching and Scmidt ft Haffner, are
progressing rapidly, whilo the new
structure of Harper, Reynolds ft Co.,
on the same street, is being c'»ang<»d so
as to be uniform,

The sunset of last evening was,
although not as remarkable ns some of
the preceding displays, n beautiful
sight, consisting ai a lovely amber color
of delic%te appearance throughout its
entire continuance. It was a very
attractive sight.

A large number uf |-eoplo from the
rural districts were ivthe city yester-
day, and the sfre-ta were crowded with
vehicles of every character, so much so
that it mom sometimes difficult for the
street ours to pasa without giving the
bell alarm.

Acompany has been formed in the
oast to liv'toand esitablish a large stock
ranch in Arizmo, with a capital of $100,-
--000. Tbo originators and incorporators
of this movement reside in Joliet, 111.
Thore are no moro inviting fields for
this enterprise, than on the Colorado
rivor.? Yuma Sentinel.

Some infamous vretcb on Monday
night sneaked into the stables of the
City Railroad Company, on the corner
of Olive and First streots, and sheared
the tails of fourteen of the tine horses
of that company. A coat of t*r ami
feathers should be the next suit worn
by the dastard who did tbis dirty
deed,

Today only, splendid bargains in hose,

25c, People's Store.
In City Justice Morgan s Court, yes-

terday, Carl Schmeiser, disturbing the
peace, was fined $5, which he paid.
Juan Cuento, plain drunk, got $15 or
fifteen days; a man named Lavinia,
drunk and disorderly, went up for thirty
days. Hong Tsung. a Chinaman, for
peddling without a license, paid $5.

A rumor was current on the streeti
last evening that Baker, who ployed at
the Fountain Theater, in this city, in
connection with one McDonald, some
weeks ago, shot and killed the wife of
the latter nt Tucson, Arizona, yesterday
afternoon, and that the murderer was
then lynched by the citizens of that
place. Diligent inquiry failed to trace
ths rumor to any reliable sonrce.

The passengor travel by the local
trains was very heavy yeßterday, the
Santa Monica train being the lightest.
The Sun Pedro train hauled a groat deal
of freight to tbe oity, and many empty
cars back, to load up again. The
through emigrant trains wore unusually
well tilled with passengers in both di-
rections. Tho first Washburn winter
excursion arrived this morning. Other
excursion trains willarrive ev«ry week
during tho Fall and Winter.

To-day only -best possible values-
hose, 25c, People's Store.

Thereduction in the price of overland

Ifreights nn barley is a very ex ellent
and popular movement. The new route
to DenSing is 62£ cents per hundred, in
place of $1, tha former price; and to El
Paso, Texas, the rate is reduced to 70
cents per hundred. As soon as this
rate is known io the interior it will bo
the means of increasing the shipment of
barley in a mos. pronounced and, grati-
fying manner.

By notice under New To-Day, it will
be Been that the firm of Eckert ft Klaffki,
of the Acme Restaurant, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Klaffki
retiring. Mr. Eckert will continue the
business, aud assures bia friends and tbe
puhlic generally that the Acme, in the
fntnre, a-s in the past, wili be conducted
in a strictly first-class manner. He
solicits a continuance of th* generous
favors that have heretofore been extend-
ed to the house.

By announcement cisewnere itwillbe
seen that Major H. C. Dane, of Boston,

will deliver a course of four lectures at
the Fort Street M. E. Church, com-
mencing November sth. Major Doane,
it will be remembered, lectured in this
oity some time ago, when he made a
most favorable impression by his learn-
ing and eloquence. Tickets for the .
course, $1.25, the funds to be applied in
aid of the Sunday Schools of the Fort
Street and Grace Churches.

To-day only, gents' fine half hose, 25c,
People's Store,

The band which plays beforo tho Club
Theatre every evening generally causes
a good many adults to stop and listen to
the music. The inspiriting strains also
attract many youngsters, who seem to
grow wild from hearing the brass and
drum. They run in front of the cars
and of all passing buggies in the most
reckless manner, putting their life in
jeopardy continually. Lost night at
half-past 7 a crowd of boys were again
indulging in this favorite pastime, wheu
a buggy, driven faster than the city reg-
ulations permit, ran squarely over a boy
about 12 years of age. He was knocked
down by the horse, but though the ani-
mal and the vehicle passed over him,
neither tho horse's hoofs nor tha buggy
wheels touched him. He was not hurt
to any extent. The driver of the buggy
did not stop to ascertain the damage,
and aa the youngster made himself
scarce at once, his name could uot be
ascertained.

The Copper Boom

The citizens of Los Aageles are deep-
ly interested iv the development of the
\u25a0ajneral region ofCalifornia and Arizona.
A few days since tho Herald published
a description of the Ray copper mine,
that attracted much attention. Alater
report from tbo Tucson Star of tbe 21st
says:

As developments progress the extent
and riohneas of the properties are re-
ported fabulous. Colonel Haskell, one
of the cold-nosed mining men, made an
examination for the company a short
time ago, and is credited hy on eastern
exchange as stating in hia report:
"Lauguage can scarcely express the im-
pression made upon my mind when I
tirst beheld the mineral outcrop of these
mines. Inall my experience I had seen
nothing comparable to it. The ledge or
deposit is literallytowering 150 feet
above the surrounding level, the whole
mass copper-stained and impregnated
with mineral, whioh fullyprepared me

for the subsequent facte presented as to
the positive value of these properties,
as shown by a careful exploration of the
various openings upon the several prop-
erties." The Ray copper mines ore all
tributary to this point, being located on
the San Pedro, about seventy miles
northeasterly. The completion of the
narrow gauge to tbe Son Pedro will give
quick and cheap transportation to that
whole section ofcountry, which is liter-
ally covered with copper and other
minerals. Then we predict the Ray
copper mine* will show upas the great-
est oopper producer ot the United States.

No. IT South Spring street v the
cheapest place to buy ladies' andVchil-
dren's fall and winter hate. Also, 4full
line of roady-mif-io goods on hand.

THE PEOPLE'S HIGHWAY.

AnOffer toBuild a Road for a Cent

Will the City Accept tho Offer
Importance of the Road-

' The articles of the Herald infavor of
a grand Boulevard along the west bank
of the river, from Downey Avenue to
Vernon, seems to strike a popular chord
iv the breast of the people. Such a
highway, while affording a secure pro-
tection to millionsof property from tho
inroads of a freshot, would mako a
grand artery for business for the people
who now have no thoroughfare that is
not occupied by stoam cars or a street
railway. The distance which this road
would extend through tbo finest fruit-
bearing tract iv the country, is about
five miles, when it would conuect with
lateral roads from San Antonio and
Green Meadows, besides the direct busi-
ness tbat would attach to the line from
Vernon, Florence and Compton. The
rivor bed needs confining in n narrower
channel, to prevent the formation of
sandbars in the middle of the stream,

and to give the current greater velocity.
It now has too much room, and abuses
its liberty by piling up beds of sand io
tho middle of the stream, that forces the
water to leave the old track and find
now channels in the orchards and vine-
yards that are far below the level of the
river.

Alarge amount of earth is now being
taken from the hills to open the way f-r
streets and to grade for tbe location ol
houses. AU this could be placed on the
west bank of the river to cover tho sand
that needs to he taken out of tbe bed of
the river. It will be an easy matter to
pile up a bed of sand three or four feet
high on the side of the rivor, and then
it should be covore 1 with this hill
gravel a dclay inorder to tnake a fine
roadbed. Before the rains the channel
should be extended from Aliso street to
tbo coverod bridge to keep the current
in the center of the river bed,

The necessity of such a road must be
evident to all onr business men, but
there duos not aeem to be any spontane-
ous movement toward*, the constsuctinn
of the same. Some individuals have
offered to build portions of this road,
but havo not laid tluir plans beforo the
City Cornell, so that the matter still re-
mains inabeyance, while the necessity
of *he rood increases every day.

But a now proposition is now offered

to the city government. A responsible
oitir.eu, ami engineer, will enter into
bonds to build a fine roadway trom the
Eist Los Angeles bridge lo Vernon and
keep itin repair for fifty years, for the
privilege of charging one cent each for
every team tkat travels over tho road
during that time. In this case the city
would get four miles of a lovely turn-
pike, shaded aud bordered with trees
and kept in good order, free of all ex-
pense, for fifty years, on land that is
now useless and valueless, and besides
they would get a groat strong permanent
levee that would be worth millions to
tho property of the people of the city.
The land that might be overflowed is
lower than the river, and is now worth,
with improvements from $1000 ro $2000
per acre. Bhould the river get loose

Iand flow down towards tbe Agricultuial
Park it would ea.-ily ruin a thousand
acres of orchards, gardens ami vine-
yards, that would be worth $1,000,000.
These are plain, cold blooded facts, and
must be metand considered bythe people
and the City Council If tbo city, under
the New Constitution, can leguily grant

1a franchise and preserving such
! a highway, it can be built very shortly,
jand woald at once become the ntoal
; traveled street in the city. Farmcis
1and others could well afford to pay one
; cent for the privilege of hnu ing their

' produce over such a rood, and, no
! doubt, would be glad to do it. The
jrood would be free from angles, railway

\u25a0 tracks and cars, and would be of great
; value to the farmers and fruit-growers

of tbo city and suburbs. The Downey
City travel would come into town that
way, and avoid tho steep hills on the
east side of the river. In this case ihe
jcontractor takes all the risks and ihe
Icity gets a road and a level one. Will
'\u25a0 the proposition be accepted?

A Large Lawsuit.

The Riverside people have bad a seti-
ous fulling out with the Riverside Canal
Company, The Company, represented
by its President, Mr. S. C. Evans, has
sued tbe whole population of Riverside
that use water, and quite a large part of
tho population still use that fluid in
various ways. The Board of Supervisors
and the Board of City Trustees are also
included intho complaint. Tbe number
of defendants are counted by hundreds,
and the case is one of colossal propor-
tions. Mr. Evans states that the canals
cost him $226,000, and that he should
have \\ per cent per month interest on
$50,000 of that turn, an.l 8 per cent por
annum on $170,000 of tho amount. Then
he wants $19,000 annually for running
expenses, and $3000 for mending breaks,
so that the sum total of his receipts
from the dear people annually would be
$45,080, a salary nearly equal to that of
the President of the United States.

It is needless te say that the peoplo of
Riverside are indignant and detiant.
They will employ counsel and contest
the suit to the bitter end. The present
rate for tho use of water iv Riverside
was fixed bythe Board of County Super-
visors before thatsettlement miopted acity
government, and set at 7$ cts. per inch
for day and night water. This rate, it
is stated, yields $15,000, just one-third
of the amount demanded by President
Evens; ao ifthe people accede to his
demands they will have to treble their
present rates, which would be an extor-
tionate price. It is no wonder thst the
people are determined to contest the
matter in the Courts. It will be a line
tield for lawyers, and promise* to be a
lonir contest.

Next year the CityBoard of Trustees
will make tho water ralos, and probably
conduct the suit for all defendants, In
tbe meantime the question arises wheth-
er the people can be enjoined from using
the water, except at tho increased rate
required by Mr. Evans, or whether Mr,

Evans can be enjoined from interfering
with the wator flow or with the rates
established by the Supervisors of the
oounty.

The good people of Riverside now see
the weakness of their plan of water dis-
tribution. It contains a wheel within a
wheel, and tbey do not run smoothly.
If they will adopt the system like that
at Pasadena, Lake Vineyard, Alhambra,
Ontario, Hermosa snd Ktiwands, and
give the people an ownership in the
water-right corresponding to their own-
ership iv tho land there will be no water

company to contend with. Ono of the
Riversiders, Mr. James Roach, haa sunk
an artesian well whioh brings the water
within four feet of the surface. He can
be bis own water company hereafter.
This suocess of Mr. Roach will induce

others to do likewise, and scatter wells
over the dry plains about Riverside, so
it may be that this suit will bo the
means of evoK.iug independent enter-
prise, and the development of water
supplies thnt otherwise would hove re-
mained undeveloped for an age. Let ua
hope so.

Ifyou want your IComtern friend* to
know something about Los Angeles buy
the superb tkirty-txeo-page JUuetrated
Herald, which is only fifteen cents a copy,
or eight for a dollar. In book form it
would make a good-sited volume, and it
answers all ihe questions asked abont thi*)

cityand county.

San Fernando Items.

Miss Mmnio Lester, well known in so-
ciety aud mnslcal circles in Los Angeles,
is arrnugitg a programme for a concert
here in aid of the Church. Miss L. is
camping on the Tehungn, where her
fathor, Judge Lester, is operating as
principal owner .md manager of the Te-

hnn£a Colony.

Mr. J. Bresler finished the moulding
of thirteeu miles of c&meut pipo to d*y,
and next week the Tehooga people will
commence to lay it down.

Fred. Eschrich's partner in the quail
hnnting business received a painful but
not dangeroug wound to-d-iy. Antonio
Coronadoshot at a flock ofquails, and
U*.Floros. being in raugc, received two
shots in his lip, one in tho chook. a doz-
en in his shoulder and two in the right
hand. As they were only No. 8 shot he*
willbe all right in a day or two.

The Ladies' Aid Society concert ami
snpper was a complete success, both
financially and from an artistic point of
view. The performance was well re-
ceived by a largo audience. Judge Wid-
ney was beard to ivy that he hod never
hoard an amateur company do bolter.
Miss Josio Morrison, from Los Angeles,
gave a splendid declamation and fur-
nished a targe basket of flowers that was
sold for much coin. Josfgl Griswold
Sold at auctiou after the supp- r, pigs,
chickens, cakes, swoidi and BLie
Beard's Key. Tho articUs brought from
$1.00 to $8.00. Oue cake sold to E. H.
Warren, after a spirited contest, for
$8.00. The entertainment will not to
the Aid Society $200. Tha following
programme was strictly adhered tr.:

1. Peace, be Still.
2. Recitation, Miss Josie MucUy.
3- Solo, Miss Mary Lopez.
4. Tabloau, three scenes, "Ignorance

is Bliss."
5. Soly, "Onls a Violet," Mr. Lake-

land.
6. Charade, "How tho Colonel Pro-

posed. "
7. Duet, Hubbard and Petersou.
8. Declamation, Mr. Vogelsang.

INTERMISSION.

9. Mrs. Jarley's Wax-works.
10. Quintette.
It. Tableau, two \u25a0 scenes, "Love's

Disguises."
12. Recitation, Miss Josie Morrison.
13. Solo, Mr. Peterson.
14. Pantomime, "Farmer's Daughter,"
15. Anthem, "0 Praise Ye tho Lord.'*
16. Supper."

Judge E. Hammond willdeliver a lec-
ture Saturday evening, the 27th inst.,
open to the public. Subject, The A.
0. U. W., their Origin and Design.

Yours, Veto.
October 23d.

Petroleum Exports.

The shipments of petroleum from San
Francisco for tbe tight months ending
with Aug. 31st was only 32,890 gallons,
showing that homo consumption absorbs
our production besides a vast amount
that comes from Pennsylvania. At the
same time there were chipped from the
eastern ports 344,860,000 gallons, \alued
at $30,940,000.

The California petroleum field is as
large ns that in Pennsylvania, New
Yorkand Ohio, all put together, and the
tusk before ihe people of California now
is to equal the eastern side of the conti-
nent in the production of this enormous
quantity oi oil. It can be done ina few
years by resolute and constant energy,
and bring millions of wealth to our State
and city.

Before and After.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Ohio Democrats will appreciate
the tize of the Java earthquake abont
the Oth of October.? Lot Avgttes Week-
ly Mirror, Sept. 15.
THEDEMOCRATIC MAJORITYMOCSTINO UP.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 11.?Mete com-
plete returns from the election indicate
on increase in the Democratic majority,
and it will probably be considerably
over 12,000. Tho Senate will be two to

one Democratic, nnd the Honso is esti-
mated 63 Republicans nnd 62 Demo-
crats.

Returns ou the legislative ticket indi-
cate that the Democratic majority on
jointballot will not be less than 24.?
Weekly Mirror, Oct. 13.

What will the poor Mirror have to
say next November, ifitli-*es that long?

W. B. C
Sau Luis Rey, Oct. 22, 1883.

Resolution No. 189

A resolution to provide for the hold-
ing of the regular sessions of the
Council.
Be it resolved by the Mayor and

Council of the city of Los Angeles as
follows:

Sxction 1, The regular sessions of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles,
from and after tho Ist day of Novem-
ber, ISB3, shall be held on Saturday cf
each week, at 0 o'clock p. m.

Sec. 2, Allresolutions aad parts of
resolutions in con tlio twith this resolu-
tion are hereby repealed.

Si... .3. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify to the passage of this resolution
and shall cause thosame to be published
once in the Loa Angeles Daily Hkrald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in foroe.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of tho city of Los Angeles at its meeting
of October 20th, A.D. 1883.

W. W. Robijnson,
Clerk of the Council of the city ut Los

Augeles.
Approved this 22J day ot" October,

A. D. 1883. C. E. Thorn,
It Mayor.

Resolution No. 191.

Resolution of intention to improvo
and grade Montreal street.

Bo it resolved by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles:

Section 1. That itis the intention of
the Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles to cause to be improved
and graded, at tbe expense of the prop-
erty owners, Montreal street, iv tbe fol-
lowing manner:

The road-bed shall be graded and cov-
ered witheight inches of gravel, raked
free of course stones of more than two
inches in diameter, and it shall be mad*
to conform to the established grade at
tho center of the street with the proper
slope towards the curb.

After being graveled it shall be thor-
oughly vet and then rolled. The curb
shall be of redwood, 3x12 inches, placed
withthe upper edge to the established
grade aud spiked to posts of redwood
4x4 inches, three feet long, set into tha
ground full length below tbe top of tho
curb, and mside of the same, and uot
more than fonr feet apart, and one to
each joint of the ourbing. The gut-
ters shall be three feet wide, concave at
the bottom and paved with granite cob-
ble stones not less that 12 inches long,
and not more than 8 inches indiameter,
thoroughly set insand and then rimmed.
The center of the gutter shall be 12 io-

; chas, and the outer edge shall be six iv-
Iohes below the grade. The side-
walks shall be eight feet wide, graded
and severed with three inches of fine

I gravel smoothly laid and raked free

from coarse stones of moro than one
inch in diamoter. The slopo of tho
sidewalk shall be three inches towards
the curb.

Sac. 2. That tho exterior boundaries
of the district of land to be affected or
benefitted by said work or improvement
and to bo assessed to pay tbe costs and
expenses thereof, are as followa:

Commercing at tho point of intersec-
tion of the south boundary of Canal and
Reservoir streets, and tho center Una of
Montreal street, and running thonce
westerly 100 feet.thenoe on a line paral-
lel to the center line of Montreal street
southerly 1,315 feet to the north boun
dary of Sand treot, thenoe along the
north boundary of Sand street easterly
200 feet, thence on a linnparallel t > thu

center line of Montreal street northerly
1,315 feet to the south bonndary uf Ca-
nal aud Reservoir streets thence wester-
ly 100 feot to tho point of beginning.

Seo. Clerk of the Council
shall certify to tho passage of this reso-
lution, and shall cause tha samo to bo
published once iv the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter itshall take effect and bo in
foro3.

I hereby curtify that tho foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council of
the city of Los Augeles at its meeting of
Oot. 20th, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Clt-rkof the Council of the city of Los

Angeles.
Approved this 23d day of October, A.

D. 1883. 0. B. Thorn,
It Mayor.
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Resolution No. 192.

Resolution of intention to improve
and grado Second street, between
Mainstreet and Fort street.

Be It resolved by the Mayor and
Council of tho City of Los Angeles:

Section 1. That itis tho intention of
tho Mayor and Council of tho City of
Lcs Angeles to cause to be improved
and graded, at the expense of the prop
erty owner.*, Second street, between
Mainstreet and Fort street, ia the fol
lowing manner: ?

Tho roadbed shall bo graded and cov-
ered with eight inches of gravel, raked
free of cosrso stones of more than two
inohos: indiameter, and itshall bo mn'e
to conform to tho established grade at
the centor of tho street, with tho proper
slope towards tho curb. After Iwiug
graveled it shall be thoroughly wet ar.d
thon rolled.

The ceil> shall be of redwood, 3x12
inches, placed withthe upper edge to
tho established grade, and spil-.sd to
posts of redwood 4x4 inches, three feet
long, and set into the ground full length
below the top of tho curb, and inndo of
the same, and not more than four feet
apart, and one to each joint of the
carbine;.

The sidewalks shall be ten feet wide,
graded and covered withthree inches of
tins gravel, smoothly laid and raked
free from coarse stones of more than one
Inch in diameter. The slope of the
sidewalks shall be three inches towards
the curb.

Sec. 2. That tho exterior boundaries
of tho district of land to be affected or
benefitted by aaid work or improvomont
and to be assessed to pay the costs and
expenses thereof, are as follows:

Commencing at the point of intersec-
tion of the east boundary of Fort street
with the centor line of Second street,
and running thence southerly 100 feet,
thence on a line parallel to the center
line of Second street easterly, 740 feet to
tho west boundary of Main street;
thence along west boundary of am
street 200 feet, thence on a lino parallel
to center liuo of Second street westoily
740 feot to east boundary of Fort street,

thence southerly 100 feet to the point f
beginning.

Sec. 3. The Clerk of the Court shall
certify to the passage of this resolution,
and shall cause the samo to be published
once inthe Los Angeles Daily Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter it -hr.il
take effect and be inforce.

I hereby certify that tbe foregoing
resolutiou was adopted by the Conned
of the City of Los Angeles at its meeting
of October 20th, A. D. 1883.

W. W. RoniNsojt,
Clerk of the Council of the City of

Los Angoles.
Approved this 22d day of October,

A. D. 1833. C. E. Thorn,
Mayor.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following isthe list of passengers
by the Southern route, to arrive in Los
Angeles at 4:45 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Herald
from Casa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock lost night'

Mrs G C Smith and family, Louisiana;
Mrs I R Smith, Joseph Hunter uad
wife, New York; Chas Sinclair and wife,
Ohio; W HHodgson, Butte City, Cal.;
T H Wood, W H Richards, Mrs J D
McElroy, J Blum, C White. San
dsco; G Sigott, Tucson; Mrs E A Wal-
ton, Caseyville, Ky; Dr R F Burgoss,
Los Angeles.

The Meanest Man Again.

After considerable argument, the sup-
posed meanest in A was located in New
York, but his ob. ng place is Los An-
geles. He shaved hiv self during tho week
until be learned the price of a shave
is two bits on Sunday, since which time
he shaves on Sunday, to Bave the extra
dimo. His penurious nature was made
worse by smoking inferior cigars in-
stead of the celebrated Tansill's Pnnch
fl cent cigar, at the P. 0. Cigar Store.

Go to Thorpe's tine liquor store, corner
Court and Main streets, as he ia agent
for the "Royal 0(n;" also for the fluest
brandies and whiskies, as b.e makes a
specialty of these goods for medical tine.
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tOILTER'H COLUMN.

GASH HOUSE.

HIVE lOI' SEEN
The Beautiful Cloaks, Dolmans,
Circulars, Walking Jackets,
Jersey Jackets, Ulsters, etc.,

in all the best styles; fur lined,
fur trimmed, in brocades, Silk
rhazimers, diagonals, bearers,
and fancy cloakings, at COUL-
TER'S ?

Don't fail to go. His stock of
children's cloaks is also the
best he has yet purchased.

His prices are lower this fall
than ever before. Be very sure
to look at his stock before you

buy.
Don't forget tha_place, 336

and 238 in BakefTlock.

Oue Thins Necessary..ou oan dispense with many

things, but if you want com-
fort every night, buy a pair of
those Pure all Wool Los An-
geles Mills Blankets. They

don't go out of use. They will
last for many years. They are
free from cotton or shoddy mix-
tures, henoe are w&rmer, better
and pleasanter to use, and are
sold at lower Prices than ever
before. Calland be convinced.
We love to show these goods.
We make them, and know and
warrant them all pure wool.

B. P. COULTER.

Ladles tnderwenr.

in our Ladies department
can found choice lines of
ladies garments in new and
desirable kinds, at reason-
able prices.

In neck wear we offer
strong inducements.

In Laces, we are prepared
to show beautiful styles.

In corsets, the best and
most comfortable kinds.

In kid gloves, the newest
style of lacing and best.

B. F. COULTER.

«.» to ?onHer's Store

For your dress trimmings.

The dress buttons are very
protty and stylish.

His velvets, plushes and
brocades are well assorted,
and prices guaranteed in
every instance as low as the
lowest.

Whatever you may wish
to purchase, whether a pair
of blankets, made in the Los
Angeles Woolen Mills, or
flannels or flannel shirts and
drawers made there, or sheet-
ings, orcotton goods, or table
linens, or napkins, or extra
bargains in towels, or any
other article, we pledge as
low prices as any house.
Give us a trial.

B. F. COULTER,
236 and 238 Baker Block

Don't Slider.

Go to Coulter's store, in
Baker Block and get under-
wear made of the Los An-
geles Woolen Mills' flannels.
They are absolutely pure
wool, fine in quality, soft and
pleasant and durable.

Health First.
High medical authorities

advise the wearing of pure
woolen flannels next to the
person. We manufacture in
the Los Angeles mill only
the pure all wool goods. Our
scarlets arc made ol pure
Cochineal Dyes, the "medi-
cated flannel of commerce,"
so highly recommended for
invalids. We guarantee them
equal to any goods, and su-
porior to aknost all others,
because free from all cotton
or shoddy mixtures and im-
purities. Please call and ex-
amine and oblige,

B. F. COULTER.

The "Coulter" Shirts
Are gaining in popularity all
the time. And why not,
when they fit better, wear
better, and cost no more
than other and inferior
makes? Try them once. *

Closing out boots and shoes
at ooat, nt COULTER'S,

236 and 238 Baker Block.
New goods, pretty,stylish; low

prices are tho ruling features in
the popular Cash Store, 230 and
238 Baker Blook.

Travelers, Miners and Campers

Are again reminded that we
manufacture in OurMills,especial-
ly for them extra large, extra
heavy, pure all wool blankets, in
all desirable colors, and blue San.
nel overahirts.

B. F. COULTER.

One Thing Certain.
If you intend to buy a blaok

silk dress, yon will make a mis-
take if do not at least look at my
stock. It ooats nothing. I am
confident you cannot do aa well.
All Iask is a fair trial. Come
?nd see. 1 promise you an extra
bargain,

B. F. COULTER.
236,2388aker Block, WAnmlM.eagle ly

NEW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
Universally acknowledged by Press and Public alike as the

LAMEST! CHEAPEST!
And carrying the BEST SELECTED STOCK of

|px Boots and Shoes
On the Pnelflc Coast.

I I Truth, Honesty and Fairness

\u25a0 Fa ONE PRICEI

H X» XL. X 3NT r r C> iU Ft, £! »
Tho Insignia our \u25a0

LEWIS BEOS.,
Mloen

, 101 & 108 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

J. T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than aro contained in all tho other drygoods house in this city combined

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

A larger range of stvies and a greater varietyof pieces in nowand desirable fabrics than ara
contained Inaiiy tbreo of the largest stores in thiscity. Wo are preeminently the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We show novelties from the best looms Inthe world. Allnew styles, bought hy personal selec-

tion inthe Eastern market, and aro to-day the largest purchases of dry goods Intbis dty.

We are Sole Agents for E. Butterick & Oo'a Reliable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Pitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Our new Fall stock is now in and we cordially Invite the

public to visit onr establishment.
We have bargains to show yon, styles that will please you and gentlemanly

clerks to waitupon you.

All goods Marked inPlain Figures. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. t.lhbward,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SHEETS.
L. W. DENNIS C. C. COOK.

DENNIS & COOK,

Real Estate, Loan
... AND

INSURANCE.
£49 BAKER BLOCK,

References--Los Angoles National Bank; First
National Bank; l.os Angeles County Bank.

Havo for salo City Property, improved and
untinprovc*l; Vinevar-ls,CiHpc nnd Fruit Lands,
Ranches, etc. oct!4 tf

MISS M. E. KIDD

Will give a musical education on a new and
improved plan. Pupils taught piano or organ
for WO. Room 2, No, 17, North MainSt. olfl lm

Jersey Oattle For Sale I
Inow offer(or sale at reduced prices a, number

of thoroughbred und grade JERSEY CATTLE ol
the belt milking strains, including a very choice
lot of young heifers nnd bulls. Atthe Fair Just
held inLos Angeles ray herd took all the first
premiums, and allof tho second premiums but
two, which were offered for Jersey Cattle. The-present Is a

FAVORABLE OPPORTU NITY
For dairymen to improve their herds. Tbe Santa
Anatrain willland passengers at Forest Grove,
half a mile from my place, where a man is al-
ways inattendance to show the stock.
019 lm F. J. BARRKTTO, Downey, Cal.

~~ ATTENTION, FARMERS I
For sale at Wlckersham's Stables on Aliso st.,

a graded Colt, Ifyears old; a tine stepper, aad
took tlio socoud premium at tho Fair. Alsoa
thoroughbred Jersey Cow, 4 years old, willbe of-
fered for a (ew days only. oIS lwwit

Grand Announcement!
READY AND WAITING FOB TOU, *PJSr

The Finest, the Latest, the Most Artistic

/ M\ Styles of /Itm

[jj oxnras' lJu_L
J|j FURNISHING GOODS f|§

Jacoby Brothers,
The Champion Clothiers of Southern California,

Announce to the Pnblic

Their Immense Assortment! Their Immense Bargains! Their
Immense Inducements! Their Immense Display!

tOur
receipts of New Fall and Winter Goods havo been simply immense. We are by

far tho largest importers ivonr line, and claim that we reoeive more goods than all the rest
of our competitors combined. Inquire of the Southern Pacific Railroad Agent whether our
assertions are not true. The latest and greatest irresistible success.

Nowopen, such a grand array of attractions in

Men's, f\u25a0nils'. Boys' and Children's Clothing, dents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

As has ever before been put upon exhibition in this city.
New styles for Fall and Winter now ready for yon. Abao-
lute perfection in fabric tit and durability guaranteed. The mmmpnblic may be aure of th* latest and best. Uur stock con- Mmm
tains nothing rise. The public may count on the lowest
prices. Competition can't touch us. The public generally,
exacting, economical and critical bnyera included, are urgent
ly requested to examine onr late arrivals of SBSS^V^V^BSSSSA
Fine Ready Made Clothing I

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Wo simply ask the publicto call and see onr gooda, assuring all that the High tirades J HflJ fS^Baud One Uniform Low Price will be found inevery department in this new and attractive dls- ! BSSJJplay of late styles. I BS| SSSSJ

JACOBY BROS., ,'|fc
IMl,I*B, 1%>5 and VUI MAI\ STREET, TEMPLE BLOCK. HHBRSH:


